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Sign Language
WATER

Fun Fact
Napoleon once got
attacked by 3,000
bunnies when he &
his men arranged a
rabbit hunt. When
these rabbits were
released for the
hunt, every single
rabbit turned on
Napoleon & his
men!

Riddle
The strangest
creature you’ll ever
find. Two eyes in
front and many
more behind. What
am I?
(Answer on back)

Monthly Poll
CLICK HERE

Снова В Школу!
Welcome back to another school
year! This summer has been full of
state ﬁres, great ﬁshing (for some
areas), warm weather, and an
occasional rain. Students should be
pleased to hear that I know a bit
more Russian than last year (может
быть), but I know that hasn’t always
been the case. I am looking forward
to seeing everyone again.
I do intend that our school will
educate children to become the
most successful and impactful
community members as possible
for the Village of Razdolna. I also
believe that such is a cooperative
effort between the village and
school. Parent engagement is a vital
factor towards a child’s success,
and there will be many opportunities
for families to engage in their child’s
education this year.
We do have a few changes this
year, much which will be outlined in
a new Student-Parent

Handbook to be released in the next
few weeks. One notable change based
on much feedback...we will be limiting
student cell phones much more this
year! Cell phones have distracted
students from their learning, and I don’t
intend for this to happen again. Finally,
we do have several new summer
teacher hires, and an updated School
Website. Never hesitate to reach out to
me if you have any questions,
comments, or concerns. THANK YOU!!

UPCOMING
EVENTS
AUG 7th
- Enrollment / Registration
AUG 9th
- First Day of School
AUG 17th
- Saturday School
SEPT 24th
- Site Council Mtng
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ALERTS!
Check out our
updated
school website
Current & Past
Newsletters will
be on the
school website
SUBSTITUTES
How can we
make your your
day better??
Please let us know
AVOID the
RoboCalls!
Please call the
school if your
child will be out!!
GOOGLE SCHOOL
CALENDAR

(Subscribe)

Homer
Medical Center
235-8586
Riddle Answer
A Peacock

Measles Notice!!

Monthly Poll Info

Measles symptoms begin to show
7-14 days after infection and
typically begin with High fever (may
spike to more than 104°, cough,
runny nose, and red watery eyes.
Initial symptoms are followed by
tiny white spots (Koplik spots) that
may appear inside the mouth 2-3
days after symptoms begin. A red,
blotchy rash that breaks out over
most of the body 3-5 days after
symptoms begin. Measles is very
contagious, & can spread through
the air when an infected person
coughs/sneezes. It’s so contagious
that if one person has it, 9 out of 10
people around him/her may also
become infected. A person can
catch measles just by being in a
room where a person with measles
has been, even up to two hours
after that person has left. Infected
persons can spread measles to
others before he or she knows they
have the disease — from four days
before developing the measles rash,
through four days afterwards.
Please call the Homer Medical
Center (or your provider) before
visiting a clinic, or coming to
school.

If you ever wondered about our
Monthly Poll (front page), please
understand that no personal info
will ever be collected! A Monthly
Poll asks only 1 Question. If you’re
reading this newsletter on a phone
or computer, simply click/touch the
BLUE letters. Your answer will keep
our teachers informed on the
making the best decisions possible
for your child. Thank you!

Summer Hiring - Teachers
We’ve had a few teacher changes
this summer. Teresa Wishart from
Texas will be joining us as our new
K/1 teacher, replacing Michelle
Fournier. In addition, Michael Sturm
will replace Laura Murphy as the
new ELA/SS teacher.

